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LOOAIi AND GENERAL NEWS

Tho Mikahala arrived yostorday

Geo Wilcox arrived from Kauai
yoBtorday

Tho Lohua and Vaimanald ar-
rived

¬

this morning

Tho baud will
Square to night

at

The Australia is tolophonod
Waimaualo as wo go to pross

Carl Widomann roturned to town
yostorday after a visit to Waianao

Tho Kinau
leavo for their

play Emma

Mokolii and

ojr

Kauai
rospootivo routos to- -

Tho band ooncortat EmmaSauaro
on Saturday afternoon was unusually
woll attondod

A young nativo on Queen stroet
was arrested last evening for boat¬

ing his mother
t

Tho Olympia may leave for Japan
at tho ond of tho week Sho finished
coaling yesterday Tho Loun

British Commissioner Hawos is
making a circuit of Oahu and will
probably roturn to morrow

Tho plant for tho Hilo Tribune
will bo Bhipped by tho Kinau this
afternoon iu charge of 0 K Spen-

cer
¬

W 0 Smith H Focko and Cecil
Brown who left for Mokuloia on
Saturday will probably return to
town thiB ovoning

Go to N S Sachs for your Under-
wear

¬

where you will And a full as ¬

sortment of sizes and every grado at
lowest prices 520 Jjort street

A full lino of Sowing Cotton just
opened up at L B Kerrs on Queen
street All number and colors on
band Call early and got what you
need

C S Bradford the city editor of
the Advertiser will leave by tho
JKinau for a short trip to Hawaii
where ho hopes to recover his
Ihealth

The excursion trains to Waianae
--ostorday wore welL patronized
p6oplo are nappy io oo amo ogam
to est a good days outing and with
plontv of fresh air ond magnificent
sconer

Thoro waB a small blaze back of

Kawaiahao Church last night at
tho premises occupied by Mr
Podeyn Tho Jiro was extinguished
easily without ho help of tho de-

partment
¬

f

It seems to be uncertain who will
Ibo tho candidates for the lieuten ¬

ancy in Company D J A Konnody
and A G M Robertson whoso
names have been mentioned aro
both members of the Council of
State

The Board of Underwriters has
appointed W I Warrinor electrical
inspector for tho board His duty
will bo to examine all premises in ¬

tended to be insured and report tho
condition of the electrical system to
tho underwriters

Tho police seems to have positive
proofs that tho opium found last
Friday in a boat tho ocoupantB of
which wore arrested camo from the
U S S Olympia How tho opium
got there of couree is a puzzlo
From tho other islands perhaps

If Hotel Richelieu keops on as it
did on Saturday tho proprietress
Mrs Froimann is to bo congratu- -
lated A most elogant dinner a
most fashionable patronage and a
generally good jolly time are the
passwords given out Come around
and see for yourself

rCur thriftv housowivos cheerfully
acknowledge that L B Kerr gives
bettor vKluo in Housekeeping Goods

than any store in town Sheoting
Jtfosquito dotting Bedspread Ta ¬

ble Cloths Napkins Glass Cloths
Towels otc sold on tho principle of

small profits and Quick returns

To close them out Shirt Waists
formerly selling at 100 each have

been reduced to L and Pith Hots
which were selling at 2 from this
on will be sola at i eaou uau
early boforo tho supply is ox

hauitod A Barnes Now Republic
Building King street

James Bolster reoeivod a call from

the members of tho Y H I yester ¬

day at his rosidenco in Talolo yalloy
Jim who has been quit l for

somo timo has improved greatly uaa
hopes soon to bo able to bo around
again His friends wont up to tho
valloy in Jwo busses and had a most
onjoynblo timo

Its mighty Btrango to see how
some pooplo can walk around in tho
hot tropical sun olothed in heavy
black clothes and a tall plug hat
However most folks aro more sensi ¬

ble and wear suits mode of Light
Sorgo or Tweeds bought at L B
Korrs on Quoon streot Ho soils a
single yard at wholesale prices

F Clifford Rhodoa formerly of
tho Pross Publishing Co has ac ¬

cepted a position as foreman with
tho Evening Bulletin

Lots of gamo and fish woro dis-
tributed

¬

by tho Lohua sportsmen
this morning Nobody was forgot
ton and oven a fat boautiful tooth-
some

¬

lamb was hailed by a promi-
nent

¬

lady on King streot this morn-
ing

¬

with a groat doal of rolish whoro
is tho lamb There is more says
our sporting roportor of tho same
kind to come

Tho mooting of squad C of tho
Citizens Guard hold on Saturday
wiis not very harmonious Ohas
Lynn and OBrien were nominated
as captains Tho latter was olootod
in spito of a strong opposition and
it is undorstood that a protest will
bo mado against tho election Tho
squad is one of the bot organized
and it is generally considered a pity
if any serious disagreement should
arise

m

THE OATOH OP THE SEASON

Returns
Gamo

Loaded With

From a special corrospondont

On Friday afternoon at 6 oclock
tho Lohua left this port with a jolly
Rood hunting party tho members
of which wanted to catch tho fish
and shoot tho game of tho over
genial Fred Haysoldon who hap ¬

pened to be quarantined in town
and who as usually was ready to ac-

commodate and wolcomo his sport ¬

ing friends
Tho steamer loft and sportsmen

and their traps were on board Old
shooting clothes had to bo fumi-

gated
¬

and tho boxes with ammuni-
tion

¬

were carefully inspected
Tho steamer left however and

tho 25 boyB on her claim that they
had a most excellent timo Judge
Whiting was blooming with health
General Neumann was happy his
cribs wore not to bo dospijed and

tho whole gang woro ready for the
sporting work that may yet appear
on record in tho American Field or
tho Breeder and Sportsman

Then wo arrived off Lanai Tho
weather up there was not very
pleasant It rained enough to drown
tho microbes of Honolulu anu we
wouldnt have been sucpossful at all
if the fish hadnt come around

We divided thou Whitney Lano
Sproull Sam Wilder and Georgo
Robertson wont up with Haysoldon

and they had tho best of us Lifo

on Lanai is not for tho ordinary
mortal There 19 not bettor place

in this country or a hotter host
than tho boss of tho island but
voromainod on board and fished

Good heavenst Didnt W9 fish
Dear Independent you aro d

dear wo fished and played
poker and then wo fished and
played cribboge aud brothers
Whiting and Paul wero eerono
through it all

At last a streak of luck came aud
wo bagged nearly 800 pounds of the
finest fish In tho ocean The skilled
our professionals was finally demon ¬

strated and Whiting was happy
onco more

When we piokod up the boys from
Lanai we had tho laugh on thorn
They probably tiad a good time up
at Freds place but on board we
had tho fish What aro 40 pheas ¬

ants and 20 turkeys and plenty of
rain to a good nights rost aud
Freds cocktails and all other in-

conveniences

¬

in comparison with
our fish Wo fiBhod and dont you
forgot it and wo filled our bags

Leuua
Lohua Is all right but tho

editor of Tub Independent would
liko to know

Doath of Dean

The kamaainas in tho town wero
qulto shocked whon thoy heard
about tho sudden doath of William
Dean

The deceased was an Englishman
and had resided hero for ovor thirty
yoatJ probably near forty Ho was

about 64 yoatS old at tho timo of his

death and loaves no family in this
country

Dean was a successful meohanio

He worked in this country as a jar
pontor and his last job was as fore ¬

man at tho orootion of tho Palaco
Dean was always a true friond an

honost Britisher Ho was woll
fixed as far as tho goods of this

J -- Ban

world aro concornod nud ho was at
all timos roady to help a country-
man

¬

or any friend who was truly in
need of assistance

Tho old gentleman died quite
suddonly at tho residoaco of F
Phelps on Saturday Ho was buried
yostorday at noon Tho estate of
tho deceased who diod intestate
has been placed iu tho hands of tho
British Commissioner

Old Dean was a good loyal and
honost man who will be missed by
many a man in Hawaii noi

Where Was A mstrongP

Last Saturday wo took in an in ¬

cident which ought to mako Mr
Armstrong tho Portuguese hater
pale In the district court wo

noticed at ouo timo that the said
court of Hawaii had boon trans-
formed

¬

and that Armstrongs slurs
on tho Portugueso woro demonstra ¬

ted to bo falso in a more determined
manner even than explaiuod by
signers to dozens of sottlers cir-

culars
¬

and protests
Tho judgo was a Portugueso on

this occasion and so woro tho pro
socuting and defending attorneys
The dofendonts tho interpreter and
tho ofllcerjof two court And yet
Mr Armstrong says tho Portugueso
are not in it and not ovon whito
Poor pink old chippie

In season or out of season every
family should have a bbttlo of Dun
nnojA MrxTUBE in tho house Thoro
is none bettor than Dwiquts which
lias been dispensed by the Holusteii
Pharmacy for tho last twenty
years
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LOUVRE SALOON
NUUANU BTltEET

eooo mejjst daily
TO DRINK TUB

Famous Seattle Beer
IOK COLD ON DHAUGHT

EDWARD
Post Office Box 476

HARBY
Honoluln

To Waianae

RJlMgiL Go

Saturdays and Sundays

Trains will lcavo Saturdays
015 and 145 Arriving Hono-
lulu 311 and 520

u

AT

01

on nt
a m r m ¬

nt p m p m

Trnln will lcavo on Sundays at 0
Arrlvinp In Honolulu nt 5l r MiA m

Round Trip Tickets

1st Class
84 Glass

THE

F O SMITH
Qonoral 1assencor nnd Tlokot Agent

10O tf

OOE AJSTIO

Steamship Co

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

THK A1 BTEAMBH1P

AUSTRALIA
WILL LEAVE HONOLULU

fOB TUB ABOVE TOUT OH

Saturday Oot 26th
AT 1 OCLOCK P M

Tim nnilnrslnnod are HOW
issue Throunh Tickets from th
points In the United States

15

175
125

prepared o
la City to all

liw further tiartioulars lenardinc
Freight or PaBsnge apply to

Wm G IUWIN CO Ln
lOO tit Qonoral Agonts

Hji

The Scare is Over
Now wo expect to see
Families onco inoro
without thorn So to
on us somo more as tho

aiKKB88MF

Ladies nmlthoir

to Call
aro about

to open wo havo resolved to reduce
Prices for

Boys Suits and Outfitting- -

Girls Hats and Dress Material
Stockings Etc Etc Etc

And everything nccccossary to havo littlo
appear in tho Finest and Latest Styles

at the School oponing to siich Prices as
will dofy comparison v

Oom sind See Tliem
M S LEVY

E32S AULStpaliei

LADES

ASSETS JAN 1 1895f
CASH CAPITAL

A FINE LINE

PA

Fort

SHIRTWAISTS

B F EHLETRS CO

Insurance Company of North America

PHILADELPHIA

Founded- -

956259992

Oldest Firo Insnranco Company in United States
Losses Paid Since Organization 8143944813

Policies Issued Acainst Loss by Firo on All Glasses of
Property at Lowest Ratos

H LOSE Agent for the Hawaiian Islands
KM in

Why Pay More
For a Poor Potato whon

3VEtui IPotafcoes
Bar Delivered atYonrDoor j

Thoy aro way ahead of any brought to this and aro
selling at one half cost

Wo Fkush Evkjit Monday Mounino in
quantity to supply all orders

Henry Davis Co

Sans Souci

The most lovely spot on Oahu is
Sans Souci This favorito seasido
resort which has been immortalized
by the pen of Robert L Stevonson
who resided thoro for mouths is
only four milos from Honolulu and
witniu reach of tho tramcars
The surroundings and bathing at

famous resort are superior to
anything iound iu tho Hawaiian
Islands Cottages board can
bo obtained on easy torms Tho
table sot by tho manager is better
than any offored hero at othor ho-

tels
¬

For picnics bathing parties
and outings the best acbommbdation
oan bo secured by giving notico to
tho manager

NOTICE

From and after thiB date Mr F
J Testa is alono authorized to col-

lect
¬

monies for this paper no
receipt will bo valid unloss signed
by or his duly authorized
agents Edmund Noniui

Publisher Proprietor Tim
Independent

Honolulu Ootober 15 1895
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From Pearl Harbor

FOR SALE EYERY DAY
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